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see. Mlllleeut la 'a bond between us."
"Aro you apologising for having ad-

mitted lii ii so soon tn the privileges of

rompauloii!ilpr"'nlt tiernltl Knne,w Ith
his quiet smile.

Marlon HiikIiihI ft Utile. She was not
sure that she always liked his smile. It
was uiastei f id In lis own calm, uuob-U'uilv- D

wiw. Aud Mitrlan.belng some-
what ins! erf id howlf, resented Its
tacit aimiiiion of power.

"Oh, dear no, I should never thluk
of apologWug. Did MIIHoeiit me her-
self to apologise to you for thing?" she
asked cruelly.

Kane looked at tier.
! "l don't know w hat you mean."

Marlon hit her Up. She wondered
as thn days went ou how lie had

to earn especially for Mllllcent,
Vt course Mllllcent was the dearest lit-

tlo creature, but . And then
Mariou deliberately turned her thoughts
on other thlnr.

"Where Is Miss Dormer Bow?" Kane
asked her one day. "You hear from
her, I suppose?"

"In Franc. Yes, I hear from her.
Shall 1 semi her a message from you?"

"Thanks, yes. I wUh you would
my remembrance to her. She

firosontof the most charming girls of
the tvpe I think I ever met," ho

added, placidly.
A moment later, looking round, ho

caught an expression Iu Marlon's face
that made him exclaim:

"I wish you would esplalu to me
once for all In what wsv you eonneet
mo In your mind w ith Mis Dormer?"

lie looked masterful enough now.
Mariou met Ills challenging glauce.thou
aid with an iiupuUo she could not her
elf have accounted for:

"I was admiring, slmoly, the way In
which you bear your defeat."

She was abashed after she had said
it. Ksnowss silent a moment, thou
theiiwiug his arm over the back of his
chair: .

"My defeat? Did Vou suppose that
I proiHwied to Mi Doi'mui'.perhaps?"

"1 " began Marlon, confused.
"1 see," lie said quietly. "1 novel

dUI. 1 admired her; I saw - a great
deal of her, Some friends of mm
and of hvrs- - proUably thought that I

but no. Much a 1 admired Miss
Dormer I did uot admire her In- thai
wav. It Is hu illicit that lookers-o- can
maVe this disiiuotlou. It is plain
euouah, though, to tho Interested par-
ties.'1.

Toor Millicent! It lis not Wn
plaiu enough to her. thought Mariou.
"N'o," he continued, "and I should uot
have proMod to Ml Dormer even
had 1 hnd the liit'lioatlou. I nhoiild
never have expected such a girl, brought
up as she has Wu. to man y a poor
man, such as 1 am."

Mariou was silent In her turn mo-

ment and she looked away.
"Men are very severe In their judg-

ment of girls situated at Millicent is,

who heJiuto to marry In the way you
suggest." she said, tttnilly. iu low

voice, "but It is uujuxl to'iliein to crlll-sis- e

their course to harshly"
Kane laughed.
"It is kiud of you to defend tluwe

girls, but you know very well that you
cannot synipathiso with theui."

She turned her eyes full upon thorn.
"You are mistaken. I think as they

do."
"Yon, yourself, would nut marry

poor niuu with his career, his way, to
make."

"No." Her heart was beating f;it.
Kane rose and stood looking down at

her.
"I don't believe you," he s;iid.
"Yon may!" sho cried.
Ho did not seem to hoar. "Xo, 1

do not believe you. You are a wumau,
not a pretty doll who needs-psha- w!

How you libel yourndf! You don't
even know tho capacity for loving that
you have wlthiu you."

"Mr. Kane "

Agniu he, seemed unaware of the in-

terruption. He seemed to bo pursuing,
very rapidly, some trtilu of thought.

"After all, why should not I speak?"
he said. "You aro not an ordinary
girl. You ran understand. You are
an exception In all things. Why
should I wuit what tho humdrum ideal
of what is proper would consider the
right length a! time lie fore tolling yon
I am dcqioraloly, endtirlngly in love
with you? 1 ak you to be my wife.
You are the only woman whom I ever
have asked."

Marion win standing now as well,
Uu looked into her white face.

"Then you have your answer! Ihav
already given It to you."

"And I ruIuMO to give that answer s
second thought. I repeat that you dc
not know yourself. If yon loved a
man yon would marry hint if he offered

you a crust and a cup of cold water."
"And who tells you I love you?" She

tried to laiiiili him to scorn, but it was
a dismal failure.

Kane's brows contracted as with
spasm of pulii. Tho motion barely
lusted a second.

"Perhaps ynu do not now hut you
will. Don't light against it. We were
mado for each other. You will see. I

can wait. I have been very prema-
ture. Do not turn mo nwuv, Hint is all
I ask. I shall never refer to this aguln
until you give me permission. Only
give me a chancel And now let us
talk of other things."

This was still eaiiv in the summer.
The leaves were lieglituiitg to full

and Marion's Invalid aunt wus talking
of returning to town, when Marion
came to her ono day with a great
secret, a great piece of news. Min ion,
nsually so told it with
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P,. hMV wit rwwront ttmma hud twui,
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Ami hoard the wilowi of mirti trll
Hu noW Ui hi'ruv tuugttt end Ml.
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"Toil wr kind In tlw dtad," b said, at lSIn plnullnc, Injured turns
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Who In dallr llahlaloia?
Mint irlv ft dut.r, nordrmra of fame
iter lie no tukcn of honur clalmf"

Nh turnad with a amlta, bal f , mid ulaerd
H row on hl Ihuhhii, "Tlicr.

Mr on lut flowvrl It w niiwnt fvr you,
Rut, I waa mil aura winld oanv

W fit. uiuuuatlit, at I do nobUxtiHiil,
Bui Uw uolile llvlnir tuut ." ein Mid.
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MARION AND MILLICEHT.

Ot course I can't ilvlst yen." sultl
Mario a Ling, rejuetlnir rvsionllillit,v.

"N o," assented Mllllcent Dormer.
"You ought to know whothvr you

euro to marry a man who lut nte we
how out I tun air. KHimr '

"I don't know. Thlrty-tln- v or live,
I BUtUKWU."

'lu. Well, he' nobody yet, you
know, and If man Is nut suiuvboily
before forty iho chanc are "

"Yes, yoi, I knowt oh, I know. You
re quite rliitit. ilo won't do at nil.

Young lawyer always hv inisitr--
a bio siruiririe srvUlnir on. 1 Hon t know
Just how uuioli ho make a your, hut I
upuoM It' dismally littlo. (ivrtrmlo

Fyoka marriinl one of his chums lust
winter. But s what slio c.tine to.
Hnr father her. too. Hut trior
llred In an awfully imall wny. No. I
m clearly that It'is not to bo thought

or."
And. having roached thUooiu'liisUm,

Mllllcent looked qiHMtlonluitly t
Marion. The latter wna a rear or two
olilor, handsome, collected, IniproiMlvw,
lam and fair. She luuirhed out;

'My dear Milliceut, von

really care (or thi (iornld Kane. Yon
want mo now to toil you that you mm
better accept him; (or I suppose he had

already proposed." she added.
Mllllcent made no reply to this.
"VVoll," eoutinued Marion."! cnutiot

tell you that I ilou't think vou would
do well to marry him. Oh, I dure say
he's dellghifulttHo Ineligible crea-
ture am alwars fasuiualimr. That
makes It alt the "harder to have an eve
to the future. But unless ono U very
silly ono tries uot to let one's self lw
carried awav. If yon marry (iernld
Kane you will proqahly live in a mire
of A house. You will probiihly have a
servant who won't wear a cap that
class of nerval)! objects to cap, you
know. You will have to give up tho
continent iu summer aud 'take board'
somewhere quite near the city, where
'Mr. Kane' can po iu aud out to his
business fouvenioutly every day. You

Oh. Marion! Don't!"
Marlon laughed again, showing all

her magnificent teeth.
"Ami telling you any ttiinj; but the

truthf Is not that what you will hare
to aor

Millicent her hands In her lap, sat
the picture of dejection in her blue and
white boudoir. Involuntarily she cast

glance arouud It and Mariou followed
the processes of her thought. It was
a dainty place. It was full of flowers,
books (which Millicent rarely. oenod),
bric-a-bra- c, soft rugs, pictures. It was
a sheltered and perfumed bower, and
indubitably it was the rht setting for
Millicent, who was delicate and slight,
and violet-eye- d and fastidious, and
not accustomed to rough enoouuters
with the world. Mariou came closot
to her friend and with a line movoment
of her haudaome arms, her slender,
beautiful hands drew the younger girl's
fair face down to ber shoulder. Such
demonstrations were raro with Marlon
Lang.

"lam sorry, dear, If you really care
for him," she murmured. And Mll-

llcent cried a little aud then pushed
her friend away.

Marlon had her on her mind the rcit
of the day.

"I hope she does not care very much
for him, she thought. "It Is hard, I
suppose." From personal experience
she did not know whether it was hard
or not She consoled herself at last
by remembering, though there seemed

certain disloyalty in the act. that,
perhaps, after all, Millicent, sweet as
she was and gentle, and lovely, was
not capable or caring as deeply as some
others. "Now, if I really loved a man
very much but no, I hope I should
have sense enough to do Just what
Millicent is doing."

That was in the last days of the
spring. Before another fortnight had
elapsed Millicent had sailed for the
continent still free, and so far as Marlon
could see, looking bright and happy
enough, and Marion herself had left
town with an invalid auut for a quiet
summer on tho Devonshire coast.

"It is fearfully and wonderfully
stupid," she wrote In hor Hrst letter to
Millicent, "and I shall read Browning
and Herbert Spencer for four months
without Intermission." This letter
she drove to the village oflice herself
to post. It was a hot day, and when
Marion discovered that thuro was no
one in sight to take her letter or to
hold her horse while she dismounted
from ber cart, she was tilled with an
unreasonable Irritation. Her pug
barked and she administered to him a

sharp rebuke with her fan, while the
horse fidgeted restlessly.

At that moment a dark man In light
tweed, looking very cold, passed anil
observed the predicament of the young
woman, by this time flushed and angry
of glance, and suppressed a smlto.

"May I take your letter?" he said

civilly.
Marion's blue eyes met his in a

straight look from under the rim of her
broad white bat. The man was an ad-

mirer of beauty. Ho thought he had
never seen a handsomer creature.

"Thank you." And tho cart rattled
down the road, raising a little cloud of
white dust which mounted slowly in
the still, hot air.

The following day Marion, calling on
a friend in the cottage next to her
aunt's, discovered sitting on the piazza
ber deliverer of the morning before.

"It was very considerate of you to
come to my rescue, Mr. Crane." she

laughed.
"Kane," amendod their hostess, smil-

ing.
"Ah, I always blunder over names

when new people aro introduced to
me." So his name was Kane f Marion
looked at the man before her more at-

tentively. Thirty-thro- e or five. Yes.
that might be his age. She had decided

that she would ask as soon as he hud
whether his other namo was

gone when the question answered it-

self.
"I properly should have had the

pleasure of meeting you before, and
without coming as far as a village post-offi-

In Devonshire. Miss Lang.I have
heard Miss Dormor speak of you very
often. You were away from town ail
last winter, were you noir

"Yes," said Marion. Hehad spokoil
of Millicent very quietly aud natural-

ly, "He has either more command
over his emotions than most men,"
thought Marion, "or he did not care
as much for dear little Millicent as he
ought to have done."

Before the week was out they were
friends.

i'And I don't make frionds very
easily either." said Marlon. "But, you
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Carriage Repairing

W. I. WEKGEKRQTH fi&flWaaou IlKip In Uu Mina wllb
Kraugal'a hlaobemlth alinn. Ha U an nperb
anHl workman havlu laarnail hit lra la
luruua. Ha aollrlia a .bars ol Uia petronam
and giiaraalaaa MUlafauUoa.

I. A. MILLER,
dsai.ss is

MARBLE and GRANITE

Munuracnts and llva'htoncs of All Styles.
0 '.

ririt-Olas- i Work and Price 20 per cent,
lower than any other ehuji in the stale.

SHOP COR. MONMOUTH MO R. R. STS.

InoircNDKKCi. Okkoon.

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AHU

' UNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

rva

1

A lull and completo line of Funeral g'xxls
Always ou Hand.

W.O.Cook
(8ucejur to A. 1, Wbttaakar.)

UCALIB IM

IFURNITUREi
PARLOR AND HE DROP SETS,

POFA9, AND RED IHTNOKB,

Uut Us. lis, Rucking ami Lasy Chairs,
In line, Maple, Ash or Walnut. Also,
Woven Wire Mattroasva, Coil Springe
Wool aud Hair Muttreeaue.

CARPETS
. coNeusTiNo or

Tiro and Three riy Wool, Tajiestry
Rruswilli and Administer. Also,

Oil CUli and China Matting.

Wall Paper
FROM PUIX KITCHER WILL PAPER UP

Alio the Heaviest and Richest Quid Fin-

ished Parlor Paier. Well selected
assortment of Freaco Pa)er

(ur Ceiling and Walls.

Picture Frames
MADE TO OKDEK

From Natural Wood or Rich and Heavy
Pruased Gold. Framed Engraving

and Paintings (ur Sale.

Main Street, Independence,
Bet. B and 0 Street.
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F. J. MORRll, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whiteaker Brick, Independent

Miss Ada Judson. Mr. William
'

JUDSON & WILLIAMS,
'

DRSSSMflKERS.

A SPECIALTY.

A. B. GRIGGS,

MEAT :MARKET,
S. P, Inrlne,-cutie- Choice meat!

itaatlon bsn.i liavidsosi's Brick.

saiasteaiiM, rinsaiiaaaaas
EBmaiira, "all rnai alow a," ka

selll tlm

Iheressiealy neeal. Tkav
Ska steals alamarki mm4 bnllal aaSbflaeelua !. Hurrarara rM
rallarfraua llia . Alaalr anaar aaalaaV

sou uviiuinviiFjus.
HAILllOADH.

YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Orego.1 Cevelopment Go's Steamers.

Short Lint to California.

Freight an 1 Fares the Lowest.

3NTKAMr-.I- l HAIMNO bAVt,

HlNtimr V II.I.AMm'K VAI.I.KV.

Uavaa Yaipiliim im, 4, IS, JT.

Ivm Man Fruni'lwi; (M, ll, S3, 31,

Train Nil, I will nm Tnwlava. Tlmrulnva.
ant) Malimliy-.-

, an J uu liili.ruirtllulr .lay bn
nnwaanry.

Train No. 4 will run Mimitava. U'wiiiod .VI
and Krlilaj., anil ou lntriniNllal da s wlitm
nacaaanrv.

Yours Irucly,

C. 0 HOiH K,
. A. It. r. A ! A.

Thli lill inv n.nr tha rltfl.t Im mI......
ailins lat.Mi alihiiiii nln).

i rain. iHintirt a Hit llias. r. R. R. an. rlra
auai at Cunallls sud Aliaur,

n. ii. iiiiswru, jr e. c. n wt it,
Oav. n r. Ast. tt. n. cu, lot. a., r, a t Ai

M aluiitnurr. Hi., o. i. h. h.
nan rianoiMO. Cortallia, Itr

GRLT OVERLAND ROUTE.
.

Northern Pacific R. R.

TWO tktX TbAINI PAItr.
HO CU A KOI OF CAM

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And at) points last, via

St Paul and Minneapolis.

TUB I0KTHEBX PACIHO UUitOiO
Is tba enhr Una kuooluf

remntnr Tralni,
HKMttfl'tMaai siKanan (traa oi raarsai

Lumrluiu Hat Cuae Iim.
fulbnaa I'alan SlMnln fara.

I'al.ra tilullii Oan, iMoaia fl Ma)

FROM 1MKTLAKD TO T1IK EAST,

lee Uut year Tlokil mta rU a Rarta- -

trl PlClllO X. I. Ud ITOlJ CbABfll

ol Cin,

iMvn rrtlan4 at US) A. M. an4 s P. Vf .

tallr antra at Mlunaanvlla M W. faoJ ailul
f.fcY.

rACIPIO MTIHIrtW-Tral- M Irava fronl
and li atnata latl at M a. m. and I to rw.
arrlia at Nnw Tacoma. at 1 10 p. ., ana a.

ma-tiu- ( wlib Comnant's ' fr all
aJuM on rocl Sound. A. It. CIIAKIPiN,

Amu Ottt'l l'a Ant, Wn, Ml, rim stravt,
I'onlaud, Urrsua.

Dapot Cor. rirat aud 0 UUMI.

DENVER
OniaM, Kansas Cilj, Chicago,

ST PAUL. ST. LOtHS.
AND ALU POINT

East, North South,

FV further parll'-ula- Inqiilrs nf any mfrnt
of tin Company or

T. W. LEE,

0 P. A T. A.
l'lirlliiuil, Onun.

R. D. COOPER,

Tlikvt A (.nt

Iiidcpcnili'iK-e- , Or

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

SHASTA lilNE.

Iiptoaa Tralus Lrava ruttlaud Dally.

South, nRufiir"
f in r. h. I'urilaiiU :". ii?
I:'ii r. a. AllMtuy. I t A. M.
T A. II. fan Kranrliro ODr. a.

AnoTV Irani .hi M1117 n. i.iiiuniiiH inu.niirlli ill KoanlHira;: Rant Portland, OM'snu Clly,
Watxlliiirn, Halam, A Ibauy, 1'ansi'iit, Hhmlili. II al-

lay, llarrUburi, Juui'Uuii City, Irving and Ku--

fsua.

Roseburg Mail, Daily.

Uiava. Arrive.
Portland I A. M. RniphnrK r. M,

Kiawbiirif ....... , M.
( Portland,.,,,,,,.! r. a.

Albnny Local Dully (Except Sun'y)

buava. Arrive.
Portland.. 1:00 r M, Alliany 11:00 P. M.

Albany boat., u. Portland I DO a. a.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Vol accommodation of Second-cla- psuenifuis,
attached to Kxpreat Trait

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvallis

MAIL TRAIN DAILY (Kicept Sunday.)

7:90 A. a. I,v, Portland Ar. 5 90 p. nil
II ill A. M, Ar. Independi'iioe Ar. 1:W p. m,
111:10 r. a. Ar. CurvallJ Ly, U Mp. m.

At Albany and Oorrallls eouneot with trains ol
Oregon Paclllo Kallroad.

EXPRES8 TRAIN DAILY (Excopt Sund'y)

Leave Arrive.
Portland 4:40 P.M. MoMtnnviUe 7 :3ft P. M.

MsMlnnrllle..6:4lA. u. Portland 8:W A. H.

THROUOH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

fierorttrkotsand Information itard1itrr.'
maps, aUk, sail ou company's agaut at Indrptn-dauoa- .

.,

B. KOXBLKR, I. F. ROQIU,
Managat. Asst. 0. . faas. A t

rnA7rn axle
GREASE

It. mmarloa qtialltlsa are aaaurpaaaad, aotuallr
outlMtlns two boxea of anr olbar brand. Not
aflacUKl u bant. UT4JF.T rill! UEM U1NK.

FOH AATjE BY DFAI.KIiB ORNKHAI.f.T. 1y

pirstJtetioQalBai)K
INDtNNMNCIt, UilKOON.

President J. . COOPER.
i Vloe President, L.W. ROIKRTSON.

Cashier...... W. M. HAWLIV.

DIRKOTOKBi

P. raimfin. r. f. cwmt

9, W,

TraniwSi a taaaret kwnktai bailnaaa. lays
and sails tiuUauga aa ali Important poUil

IWanalta ralw Mbfaas ka awaok a aa
artinnaia of uumill. UoUastUM saadaeaall

Solm on lavvtaMa

OMMheeieit A. K, tei P.M.

Hall's biirilar proof safe steered by Tats
Hate busk

THE INDEPENDENCE

National . Bank !

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

H. HinSCHBtHQ. . Prwtddent.
A DRAM NKLaKTX, Vlos) President,
W. P. CONNAWAV, - Caehlar.

A (antral banklni and atobansa beatnaas
trannaolxl ! atada; bllla dtaeouiilM;
atamialaiwliu (raaiadl tfanmilia raraltad aa
cnrr.nl aeomiut Mtb)M to a lunik; Inuital paid
sn Uuta doiMWlU.

DIRECTORS!

loahua MoDanlel, H. H. Jaefron,
A. J. Goodman, H. Hlresenbort.
Abram Nelaon, T. 4 kmm,

I. A. All).

THE POLK COUNTY BANK,

MONMOUTH, OHKJOM.

Prealdonl, (rnrllaud) ... ,. I, A. MACRl'tl
Vlearraaldant...., f. UCAMI'IIKI.l,
Caahlar .IC, I'OWkU

Oapltal Slock, IM.000
Pali Ua, as.ooo

DINtCOTONS:
!, a. ktsrnoii, r. a powii.t
1. H SI'I'WI', ISAil' M SIMISJOM
i, V. U. ttl'Tt VH. A. H. OHIUliM,

r. u cMrbKi.u

A toitanral hanklna builnNa tranaaetad. !
saiu raraliad iiil)t tu rbwk, or na Mrtllrai

ol d'tsHiL beam aiada. bttla dlaroauiod,
buu(bl aud auld, Intoraat Miid on Una

depualu.
riranmnf vanlland btirttai nronf lata, awnrad

by Vala una bw.
gay-0r- a kauri la. ns. b p. at,

(EsUbllslted by National antbority.)
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Capital s imuvuui s isuuu
OK BAIKM, ORKOON,

CAPITAL, PAID UP, iSo.oooo

SURPLUS. SIS.OOO.

K. & WAUAC1. W. W, M1RTTN,
rraaldsai Vie rrsaldaat

J, B. ALeiHT, Caablar.

LOANS MADE.
To Faratafs aa wkaal and ntbar atarrbanlabla
prodaaa, anlnd ur lu ainr. allnar lu ndtata
Itaiwnaaor abila arabtaaaa.

Drarto draaa dinxt on Haw Ynrk, Cblrata,
laa KrutaWa, rtUat4. Uxxtua, rarta, barlla
Haasl Iw and Cslaaa.
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Of Indepflndenoe, Oregon,

Transacts a general Real Estate Buslneee

buys and sells Property, effect

Insurance and doc a general
Conveyance Business.

Parties having Land for sale will find

It to their advantage to

With this Company, as they are dally
lending lists of land east, thus plac-

ing desirable property before the rest
dants of the Bast

JAMES CIBSON,
J. W. KIRKLAND, President

Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
HauBB, BIgn & OrnimBntal

PAIITTBR,
Paper Hanging, Graining, Frescoing,

Etc. Paint rooms opposite Johnson !
Stables, Independence, Oregon.

ins & CoM
PkOPRIKTORS 09 TU

y Truck and Transfer Co

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Rates.

mill Feed, Oak;, M 0 Fir Uood

For 5al.
HTCollections Made Monthly."

INDEPENDENCE, ER0G0N

6ITY JHOTElo,
C Street, Iudepcndence, Or.

A. W.HOWELL, Prop.
First-clas- s In every respect Special

attention given transient customers. A
ample room for commercial traveler!.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
j. Manufacturer! of -

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SWINQ MD
WQGQh ffiEPAIRINQ.

Main Street, Independence, Ortgon,

Finrt-Cla- Turnout (or Commerdal Traveler. Prie reasonable and SaUlfao-Uo-n

guaranteesL Oive u a Call.

yOKTH END MAIN STREET, J. N. JONES, PBQFB.

i. j

4
I

"TUB KfNfl'f TOT!l.
Is Knilamt, twn nsnlurlrs srt. por-oh- so.

pttiUan enidlfMl lit " llufftl Tmiea " wllk
nii1n teroltil, TImwh iiiwstltimis prtwboa h now tntvnw obKilvM, slid In IMr
iiitiw ws lwv seiciititlo ronirdy In lr,Vtn's fleldan MwlltsU tilseomnr, which
4lwttoa tb ImpurtUiw fraw Um Mood li

111 unturnl otmunl, Ihriwkr pleniiiliic tti
svstoni front all tlnU and bapumiM Trosa

lutrir noine armies'. It Is trulr a rural
rMiwdf, wuid-rnm- t and Ih only llvnr, luuf
aud blued romvdjr iwirnniod to b.wO.1 nt
now In very nun, ur mor nald for II will
bo nrundd. Aa a reaiitalur or Ika Sterna.,Utvr Mid l.iw.l, "UokbHI Madliwt l..wry" nina all bdtmi ailka, IndiasvUfltt and
liysr-sjai- a, i'Uiwiw HburhM and kmdmt

As an ali'mOvB, r bluasl yurtflr,
II nutulfmia lis marvubitit protMirtlra la tha
eur of Ilia wural Skin and Mal tUwvaM,
Mtthititn, ivtwr, Kewoiia. and Hurafiilnus
SoeM and 8Ulea-- . as ll aa Luuf aerorula,
Diimtuoiilr knowu aa fubnunary l'"muo-He-

If taken In dm and (Iran a fair trial,
Wohi.d's inapsssiKV Uteicai, Amooia-thi- s,

J'roiurlvhuw, liuffalu, N. t.
! " " M" UB

SESOO Reward
taeaVrtdhftnamaa-ufacturr- a

nf Dr. Uft't Ctiwrk ftewadw fur
a w of IVarrh lu ih Hwd whiek lkyManot mirn. Ilr II wll.l, anoibliif , and beaf.
ln iin"r"", lf. Iw'i Honnsty eura tba
wtutl v4on. no maiiair bw lad, or of bow
luat auaaiua. fifty outs, by Srussiata,

nimseii, or ol any in inn rtogmas ha
preached. Many Mroos Hud it Im-

possible to U'liove tho lawyer more
tlinn Ik), He allows none of the ordi-

nary signs of old ago, ). Vmmer-m- l
Aiittrtwr.

An In. blent or I'rouller l.lfti,

A niiiii uamed Melhir, near Seattle,
was injured ami lost his reason. A
'ii a a came along aud jiimm-- his elalm,
iml Melhir ilisnppeared. His wife
went to look for htm, and when she re-

turned her cabin was destroyed, her
jhildren gono.aml (he claim was In the
(kmscssIou of strangers, ami now her
Mason has failed,

TpoTm-sistohyI- !

Tlia Orlftn of llryaal'a StantrplM ad
How It VVaa ttixwlvad.

At the ago of SI years William
Cullcn Bryant was licensed to pracllee
law In the' courts of Massachusetts. It
was not tho culling for which he was
iilled: his nature was too shy and sen-

sitive for tho l(o of contliet by which

lawyers win fame and forlune; but law
seemed to him tho readiest means of

earning his bread, while literature, to
which lie would gladly have devoted
himself, olTered him the scantiest suit-por- t.

While he and his father and the
other members of the family were dis-

cussing where he should nail up the
sign of "William C. Bryant. Attorney
at Law," he walked over the hills to
riaiutield, a small village four or live
miles distant from ('umiiiington, where
his father resided. The motive of the
Journey was to see what Inducement
the villagu offered for the practice of
his profession.

He felt "very forlorn and desolate,"
for the world seemed dark and his
future uncertain. The sun had set In
a sea of chrysolite and opal, and he

stopped to contemplate the brilliant
sky. Suddenly ho saw a waterfowl
winging Its way along the liorl.on, and
watched it until It was lost in the dis-

tance.
Thocontomplatloti gffio him such a

stimulus that he went ou with new
strength and courage, and when he
reached the house where he was tostny
for the night, he sal down and wrote
the lines "To a Water-fowl,- " the con-

cluding verse of which expressed tho
hope Imparted to him by the (light of
the lone wander:
lie who, from Mine to solus

UiilUes ihmiiirli tin' ImiuiuIIcm sky tliy cer-
ium IIIkIiI.

Iu Um Inns Hay t lint I mind trend alone,
W ill lend iny lew arlKlit."
Mr. Blgelow's "Life of Bryant," to

which wo are Indebted for the story of
the poem's origin, also tells an anec-
dote illustrative of the iidiulratlou it
excited in Kngliuul.

Once when the late Matthew Arnold
was in the country he was visiting at a
home when! Mr. 1'arke Godwin. Mr.
Bryant's happouod to spend
an evening. In the course of the con-
versation Mr. Arnold look up a volume
of Mr. Bryant's jioeins from the table,
and, turning to Mr. Godwin, said:

"This is (he American poet." and
after n pause ho continued: "When I
first heard of him, Hartley Coleridge,
we were both lads then camo into my
father's house one afternoon consider-
ably excited, and exclaimed, "Matt, do
you want to hear thn best short poem
in the lOuglisli language?"

'"Faith, Hartley, I do,' was the re- -

piy.
"lie then read a poem 'To a Water-

fowl' iu his best manner, and ho was a
good render. As soon as he had done
ho asked, 'What do you think of that?'

"I am not sure but you aro right,
Hartley. Is that your father, was my
reply.

"'No,' herejolned, 'father has written
nothing like that.' Some days after hu
might be heard muttering to himself:

"'The desert llllmllnhlo nlr
Lllllll WillMlCI'llltf, liul uot lust.'"

Yet this poem which many persons
deem tho best, the poet ever wrote, slept
for threu years lu the nulhor'i portfolio,
neither read, seen, nor even hoard of by
any other living soul. Youth's Com-

panion.

Antiquity of Pulso Tooth,

A Bomo doctor has discovered In

many of tho sk tills of (IHTermit Klrusean
tombs, as wull ns those deposited in tho
various museums, interesting speci-
mens of ancient ileiitlslry work and
nrtiflciifl teeth. The falso teeth wore
In most cases' carved from those of
some large iinlinal, and in many in-

stances were fastened to the mil iii al ones
by gold bands. The skulls examined
date as far back as six euiilurles before
Christ, which proves that dentistry is
not a moilern art,

A New York tailor makes a living by
milking over pantaloons that havo
been turned inside out,

yi EMORY- -

MmdwMidnrliiffonrtsl. Bnoks Imniwl
in mm niailinti. T.mtimiiilnlsfrniii allm linf ' ill llio irlfilm, PriHtulUH PfWS
PHKR. sunt flu IMinHiitllun tjt Vn,l
A. L ilKllW, U ll lltll A., Muw Vutk.

INDEPENDENCE FENCE WORKS.

F. M. GATES, Proprietor.
Sir. V. M. Gate ha one o( the latest improved Fencing Machine

with which he is prepared, on short notice, to manufacture a"
First-ClA- s picket and wire lenoe. This 1 the beet fence to be
obtained

For Farms, Residence Property, Chicken Yards and Divfson

Fences.

FACTORY :

On C Street, 0pp. the City Hotel, Independence, Or.

W. T. SHERMAN,
merchant tailor.

Suits Made to Order, and Fit Guaranteed.

Custom Good for Merchant and other
- J w . , a

Recut
. and

.
Pressed. I will open monthlr

Bwwuiiw wiui merrnanu at tnuepenaence and Honmoth (or Kecuttinf.

O STREET, OPP.P.'O.

DR. HILLER'S

Special Prescriptiona
HOMC TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy tor Each Disease,

flaming cheeks, with halting voice.
"So that Is the reason why that

young lawyer kept eonilngon hero from
London nil through the season?"

"Yes, aunt."
"And you take your bust friend's

cast-ol- f admirers?"
"Ilo never cured for Millicent in that

way,, auul! It was all a mistake, uud
Millicent does not care for him now,
for 1 havo Just hud a letter from her
and she Is engaged. They mot this
summer. He is rich and sho is very
happy."

"And you "
Marlon laughed.
"Oil, I shall be poor, but very happy

also, I trust!"

Miss Dormer was married at n
fashionable church In November, Miss
Lang, very quietly, a mouth later.

"And lire, vou to live in a little house,
Marlon?" asked Miss Dormer tho. day
before tier own wedding.

Trobably, dearest!"
"And shall you spend your summers

"In some quiet suburb where 'Mr.
Kane enn conveniently coino up and
down.' Yes, yes!" laughed Marion.
Thon with a sudden tumIi of tours iu
her oyos, she threw her arms nbout her
friend.

"Oh, Militant, I hope you will bo us
happy as I nml"

A Venerable JnrlHt.

David Dudley Field, now iu his 80th
year, soems as capable of hard work
and severe Intellectual ollort as ho did
at 60. Ho has been practising at the
Now York bar, of which ho has been
ono of tho most conspicuous members,
nearly half a century, for sixty two
years. His labors lu tho cause of law
reform have been constant and untir-
ing, and his voluminous work, en-

titled "Outlines of a National Code,"
tho objoet of which Is to substitulo ar-
bitration for war between nations, has
arousod attention, and gained high
praiso abroad as well as at home. Ilo
has traveled widely, met distinguished
men of nil countries, and is regarded Iu
his profession Ra prodigy in legal lore.
Ho is named after his father, a New
England clergyman ho himself was
born at Hadduni, Conn., who alsollv.ud
to be 8(1, and novor hud any doubt of

PR HILLER'S HYDRASTIS RESTORATIVE ,
Biuoa. t,uruJ.lp.u0aUei.w,l,;Ap,tokltoiDR. HILLER'S S STOMACH AND LIVER CURr. CtmVaiom.
"-- TrouU usuia aaU .,, Malarial
DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE . .. ,

ln.. Uuara,.ta to cur. th. oi h.a dim.Uora ar. foUowi, m.s rafuudi
DR. HILLER'S C0U6H CURE. Ou-r- HoaOoumaa,,tu.umouaaaraU.va.OoMumi.Uoo. OoataiasaoOplakM. Ourai Croup lu 10 mlnutaa. IW.
OR. HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. a

DR. HILLER'S FEVER CURE. .ndUp.na.h.a la a acuta , .,0,,. Scart.. few, saarlatlaa, l Man Mothar ahoulU bw this la nla!
DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DEB.l lTvnipr
mw. Merer talla Baad k, frl,at. cir.ul to mil., Dru, Co.. Baa TLJTw.

DR. HILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURAI cm ff,,
M.uralglm Uout. tumbao, aa (fcUta,, mUug U.a Ud ada which oaua. Um!
PR HILLER'S TEETHINfl CURE. Ald, m dw,wa&Wa ' w wsu auvwaj- aVHl ftft.Ml,
DB.KIUER'SWHOOPIII.cmirM.r .
. n.l V. ,1 . ,

and, U not obtainable tram
m M ...
9 1 .uu per racKage.

TSase remedial are the rami of (wantv lra yearsad are iruarantaad to cure when a eure la poailbla. HUWs?ikS5tti!Iffrtw?' '

ho.tre.toUUIufTal
HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

' V riaa..
six Packages for 15,00.

rrpiTiaf

ForSaje by BUSTER LOCKE.
Wv5?


